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A ph no enon which ha been k.no to x1st 1n th f1eld 
of gr 1.n tor tor me t1me ha r cent ly be come 1noreaa1ng-
l 1 ort nt. Th1s ph nomenon 1s t t or the m1g tion of the 
moisture 1n bin or gr 1n tr on po t1on of th b1n to 
anoth r . Thi . 1 c uaed by conv otl.on currents of 1r h1ch 
r p e nt in th g 1n nu are u~ to the temp ture d1t-
r rent1 l t n one p tion ot' the bin no n ther. fhe 
teope t ir d1ff rent1 · l 1s d.u to the s or grain us lly 
round 1n bin . In th fall nd rly Winter. the port1ona 
of b n near the out r surfaces 'Y be tting quit col 
h11 that n nrer thP. center or the b1n m. y till he very n r 
th x1num tein er tu oh1 ved d1r1ng the summer month • 
Th1s tempe~ ture d1fferenc t nd to o l.\ the inter t1t1al 
1r to h v a d n r ovement n r th outer urt c of a 
bin n corr apond1ng upw rd rn ement near th cent r . 
the 1r mov through th wa ort1on , it ha a low-
er vapor preaeur than the gr in. Th1a t nda to cause th 
mount of mo1 ture 1n th a1r to 1ncr e with corr epond-
1ng decre se 1n the rount 1n the gra1n. 
th 1r ne r th eurt c of the grain , it gain 
co ea 1nt o a r gl.on h1oh 1 cool . Th1 t1m , th vapor 
prell ure ot th a1r ls great r th~ n that or th ~ 1n, r 
sult1ng in an 1ncrenee in the 01Pture content of th g 1n 
th the ~orreapon ng d ere e now occurring 1n th a1r. A 
desor1 t1on ot m Lture lli.g t1on1 with aoc ny1ng 
ons , 1s g1v n b7 .1olman nd Carter ( 3) . 
he 1n1t1 1 ft ct or m 1 tur ·lg t1on 1 this incr 
1n th m 1 ture oon~ent of th gra1 at or ne r th urtaoe ot 
the gr 1n 11 inerea e, 1r allowed to c nt1nue, on 
reach s h1 h 2 per cent 1n soy n ( 3) nd 30 r cent 
1n o rn ( ) , v n t ou, h th 1n1 t1 l m 1 t ur cont nt t the 
b g1nn~n~ of th nt rag p r1od r s consider d t at a 
lev l uoh t t r in apo11 ~e culd not b ant1c1 ted. 
The detr1 ent l tteot ot moisture : 1 t lon c n b oo 
troll d b the r re d ovement of 1r throu h the a or 
gr. 1n. 1 th t eo ot o t1n a or ne rly u.nlf o 
t p ture throu3h·:>Ut. In l rge b1n , th1s ov ent 1s ef-
fected by the u or ertor ted pipe laid on the b1n floor. 
1r 1 ulled d ' n rd thro h th g 1n, into the pipe, nd 
exhau t d 1nt o the trno pher by po er-dr1 v n fan. In 
11 b1n , such s tho e commonly foun on t s, 1t h 
b n tounu (l) that n &1r duot de of inch g lv n1zed 
tove p1p 1th t o l ngths or perro t d 1pe, an... r: ll, 
8 tt, electric !an can be ffeot1v ly us d 1n th control 
ot 01 tu t1 n. h pipe 1 1ns rt fro h t -
center ot th 1n, v rt1c 1 i y , 1nt o the g 1n. A the p1pe 
1a · uehed 1nto hf:J gr, in a, th g in 1 removed fr 
1th1n th p1pe uch th t hen th plpe 1s 1nst lled, th re 
ht1.o been provided a.n air duot into the cente:r po:rtion of the 
b1n .. '•Jhen the f'cn 1s attached and rt1r exhauett'd from the 
duct_. at a time ·hen the wea:thet- ia 0001. a proc.,sa ot oool1ng 
the gl!"a1n taktHl place. 
Since the amount o:f pipe u~ea 'fo·r this on-.the-f'arm gra1n-
cool1ng sys'tem 1a sorilevhat governed by vr.ia,tev~r 1a co1:z:merc1al-
ly o.·tta:1luble , it was felt that 11» would be worthwhile to atud7 
th effects of varying the couponents or ·tnts system to deter-
m1ne what a!f ect this might have r:m the a+"llount ot cooling 
which would be ao.compl1abeul. 
Ot;l1er methods of control ot mo1ature m1grat1on 007 be 
posa1ble; hovevar. the UBe Of th15 above method 1s qUi te wide-
spread. and it 1s bel1eved that a more thorough unde:rctimding 
or th1 u Pathod would 'be rnt.H."'e des1.r able 1 at px-eeent , th..'\n to 
t~y to dete:rm1ne other metl'loda o'f aonti-,,l. 
!he e:tf'ects of' mollttu.re :rnig~t1on ha.ve been known to 
farmers tl.tld grain men. f'o:r some t1me . !he7 have known that 
wunp e;ra1n cnn be found cm the surtf\oe of b1ns of grain 1n 
late winter. The <Sause at th1s rnolsture r..t1gr.ntion tms al1H'l 
been known to~ some time . Holman and oart~r {3) g1v.e a de ... 
eicr1pt1on or this phenomenon \1.1.th seet1onal views ot bins 
showing the. tempemt1.tre d1ati-.1but1on 1n bintl at different 
t1mea of the year, along with the moisture content of the 
graln w1 thin tbe bin. They also note tb.c"\t, 
The amount of moisture movement in. the upper lay-
ers ( ot a bin) hlle been r ·edu.ced in exp~r1mental 
h1ns by aooling the corn in the b1n by :f'oroed 
vent1lation with. oold n1~ duri.nt~ a cold period: tn 
the fall or e.arly w.tnter. 
Thie circular fu.:rt.heJt tltattat@, fflt 1e qu£Hrt1onable, however ,. 
tbat ihese benefits (rrom eool1ng} are sutf1c1ent to 3uat1ty 
the ,aoet or power vent1l~t1on. u 'lhls statement be1ng made 
af'ter stat1ne that. lfThe amount damaged (1n eaoh bin) ••• 
1s g nerally not over> 5 to 20 buehels . tJ, !h1e damage occH1r-
r1ng in a 2000-bu bl.n. 
In November, 19511 Robinson, Huk1.ll . and fotrte~ ( 5) pub-
lished the1r finding$ on the etteet of ventilation on m1gra-
t1on ot r.101 sture 1n la1"Efe b1m~ . This a.rt1ole covered atud1es 
whiol1 b..11d. been mtde on 25j OOQ....bu1 quonset-type , buildings. 
Oooltng ~ae a.coomplished with a tunnel arrangement on the 
tloor ·Gt the b1n td.t:b a1r b&,1n; exnauat$d trom the tnmnel, s 
des en bed above 1n th$i Introduot1 t;:in. Ol:~u't• were presented 
wh1oh shOW$rl mo1atl.U"e aooumula.t1on 1n the surface layers ot 
gr 1n. both 1n vant1late'1 a.1~ un"tent1la,ted bins. In a seot1on 
ent1 tled '*Previous Inveert:tga.t1orui , • there were desor1bed bins 
(2'14 bu,, lf:l-tt diameter> where apo1lnge bad bean Ob$erved to 
a.mount to 46 to 60 'bu in each b1n., oeoun1ng in an area 10 rt 
ln diameter and 6 to 9 1n. dee1> 1n the top-oentei- of the 01n, 
wh1oh hnd been caused by mo1eture migration. 
It ts not the pttrpOBe of tlli s .mnuaor1pt to cover the 
eoonom1c aspects ot gm1n cooling in prevent.ing moisture m1• 
g ation, Fa.etors have entered into th1a pr>oble 'lmich make 
th d1fte3'Elnoee 1n the nmowit of apo1lage, as glven by tbe 
autho:ra above. less G1gnif1cant.. 'fbeae othett faotors are fed-
eral regulat1ona govecrn1ng grains 1n stor"lge and u.ndex- lo n to 
the govemment . 
The portion of the :re~l.ntions (9) which app11es to the 
storage ot f~l"l 1n on tame and Wh1ch. 1s pert1nent to the pro 
lam cover.eel by this ruin\hto:r1p1l 1tU 
Ort)d11 w111 be given (for delivery ot oom und.er the 
extended re eal prTJgmm) at the app11onble settle-
ment value acoord1ng to the gm.de and quality for 
the total quantity eligibl• tor d.el1'tfery .. • .. • 
The portion of the governmEtnt reguln.t1ona (10) wh1oh 
app11ea to ·the storage or gx-a.1na 1n warehoueea ls: 
The warehousemn.n- at h1s own expense. shall ~a.k.e &.ll 
neoeasaey steps to keep all or the grain whioh 11 
et o:red 1n the warehou:se ( wh.etheX' oommt.ngled or 1den-
t1 ty preaerved) from go1ng out ot condition and 
ahall oond1t1on any eu.oh gra.1n Wltleh ie out ot con-
d1t1 on or in danget' ot becoi11ing eo, to the exteni he 
1s eqUl.pped to do ao , and if after auQh care and 
eond1t1on1ng, the gmin cannot be prevented from 
going oui of cond1t1on, the warehouseman ehall t.m-
med1ately notify oom..~od1ty (Ored1t Oorporation) in 
eeordance \>11th the prov1s1onG ot seot1on 10 (C) A 
hereof. ldlc.k or equ1pment ~ha.ll not exou.ae the 
wa.rehou.aemn tram 11ab111ty tor deter1orat1on oootll'-
r1ng pr1or to auch notJ..ee. 
As can b aeen from the above-quoted regulations. it ie 
important that grain 4'an be kept 1n oond1ti1on in orde:t" to qual-
1fy tor government loan and storage benet1te. 
HWrlll (4) reports on results of cooling grai.n by two 
me·thoda . ~'he f1rat method was t>y 1nsert1on ot a pipe 1nto the 
grain near the 'bottom ot a bin .. This pipe be1.ng puahed hor1-
:tontally to tbe oenter ot the bin. Air 'MlUJ then drawn out by 
a 25- to 30-hp tan unt1l the grain was cool and oonvect1on 
halted. Thi meth <l was found to be unaat1eta.Qtory due to the 
d1f'f1oulty of insertn.on or the pipe .. Itl was also eXJ)An~1v · 
dua to the qu1pment required. The rate ot 00011ng as not as 
rapid as was exp.,,oted. and ws bel1eved to 'be due to a larger 
proportion ot the a1r oom1ng front tha eutel' portions ot tbe 
bin where the natural flow of the a.1:r a.lread7 tend. d. to b 
The aeoond m thod was very s1m1lar to that deae:r1'.bed 1n 
the Introt1uet1on under vet1t11~1tion ot farm ... a1~ bins . "l'he 
1~~ult11 of th1s. second m~thod.1 wh1eh eh.owed oons1d~mble prOJ!);oo 
1 e, 11re shown S.n Tal:>le :t •• 
Table 1. .Av$rage mo1sttln o<>ntent ot corn from top root ot 
grain at eente;r ot b1ttfJ with and w1tht>t~1} vent1l&-
tion 
17.1(10) 
March "5, 1953 22. 0(lO) 
14.0(21) 
14 ~ 4(32) 
19 . 2{4) 
lB ~ 0(4) 
i j it : - - ;_ - . 
14 .. 3(5) 
16. 1{5) 
NotHH The m.mtbers in pa.ran'th*eea are nwnb$ro of binli\ oon-
~ r1but1ng to the average m.oiatures shown. 
Herwn (1) conducted a aerl(Ja of tf.n1ts which had as the1r 
object1ves. 
w • .. to deterul.nt~ if meohan1oal vent110.t1on 1.a a 
sat1staotory meana ot oontroll1ng mo1stur., m1gra.,., 
tion nnd 1neect 1nfestat1on 1n f'am $'tored grains; 
to detem1ne th@ mtni.m.Ulll bin s1~e in wh1eh mechanl-
oal vent1lat1on 1a ben~t1o1al; and, to de1iem1ne 
whiob methods, a.net eqtd.pment tor m~ebt1n1oal vent1l!\ ... 
·t1on will moi:1t efteet1vely produce the desired re-
nulte . 
Tha, oont, lua1one J"f)aohed wetre that • •A s1ngle yeal"' ot 
atud.y ot moisture m1grat1on and 1tB cont~l tn fann actorage 1s 
not adequate to just1.fy det.1n1te and apeo1tic conolus1ons. 1 
other publ1ol'tt1ons l~l'Q e.:d;ant vh1.oh are primarily oon-
ClEn::•ned with grain eond1t1on1ng by the u.n~ ot air; howevetw., 
a 
these do not seem to add antthl.ng to th~ problera covered 1n 
th1a m.im\lscrj.pt . or else tbey covcin:• aome speo1al s1tua1f1on 
wh1 oh do•a not apply her•~ 
In tAn (ln• ly is ot a. probl~r~, lt ts neeerH1al')" t:o det~.,... 
m1.n 1d1a' the oompotumta ot a 1~1Gtet!l al'~ which can po•:.libl7 
bt) v~led :and «>uld pratiuoe eome var1at1on in the result~. 
In the problem de~erlb~d bf lh1s man1.-script1 tbe •a,_.1 .... 
ab lee \1h1ch or1uld po!ls1'blJ pli'tlduce tlt'>hlfl ~d.~~n1 f1oant nhani1 
1n the .,treoU$! on the •u~~W'141ng g tn nret, 
l . .i1iJ:lOW1t Of &:1:t· 'flaw 
~ llr t.~ngth of $ ll1d ptpe 
3.. Lf.in th or p~rto~atoo ptt.pe 
4 ., 01~flh!t'tf.!l' Ot ROl:td. p.1.pe 
5. 03.araeter or ~>eli*fo 'led .J1pG 
6. ~tio ot op<m uroa to totr1l area of the p&'rta~atEtd 
p1pe 
? . Type of grn.ln ttlttt~oundlng th ptpe 
At bhe pres nt t1thl• ~he above factor' haV$ been ohoten, 
to a o$rt~1n eytent, 'hy wba.t W(ie o:ornrtl~rei•llJ ttva1l~ble. It 
l•fal ff}1t tt4'l.t the ne:tt l 1ool step WP1' to eXAt:m1ne tl11em 1nt.1• 
rtdoollY t\l dsterin1n~ ti.a·oh one« s ef't~c~ on tbe oooltns o'f 
grall"i. On.cf: tbe 1m11"'1dU.til etfee' 01°' ~a.ch 1fJ lm<Ntlt C(n:~ibtrt ""' 
tiontt ot th&r.a can be made wbloh l.rill a1v·tl pt'fll,d1ottibl• re ulte. 
'lb• proc~,..ur•• 11ntl :resulta ttepo-J>ted. bf this mrUlt!'Ol."1pt 
foc\lt) their attlt-n\1011 on · th10 ot the above ltJ'!en <lot.apMentia,, 
10 
'h t o 01 on nt r th ength or th perto t d pip . 
or th sol1 p p • d th 
The cover h 1 s1mply nu conn o d to 
u t whi ;ctend d. r 1nt p roua d1 t the 
0 1 1 n th f ertor t d 1pe us d 
n or 110 >f1n the in rat1t al fluid 1n hep rous d1 
o en r the .. l.p 1 hut 11 1n nt hep ro d1 
1 r. 11 hi. d 0~1 t1 n is g1v n 1n th1a v 
speo1t1c n. lt v1ll ·l o f1t an o 1nar w 11 eed 0 
obt 1tl t r fro lo-· h · .urr e ot he n • Th n 1-
0 y 1 an 1 port nt ()fi 1ne 0 • ve y u tul or s en 
don 11 GC ne 1' ' er en , oh r , nd lberts n ( 5) . 
In o1t I Jl • t1 n for .. 11 r en. 1 d riv d 
1ch 1v 
z - 00 (~ + l ---2; 2g - co ·h (~) - l ( l) 
A :; =- 1fferenoe in 1 zo etr1o h d na1 
outa1 ot ll er n, ft or ov1 
n 1.t; or tlo l · l 1 to th or n 1a p t 
a 1 an t cti n 1.n 1d ... h well ~ re n, or 
A - 0 0 - ti n 1 rn t th .. uct , 9 rt 
g - coel r t1on or gr, v1 y , tt/ c/sec 
L - le ot th for" t d eot1on of t ell 
sore n , in. 
D - 1 m t rot t 11 ore en, 1 • 
11 
c = , 1. ns1unl s 
c = coerr1 'I nt 0 c :mtr ct on 
' = per o nt or ot l 1 scr 
t 1 pen ro 
Th eq t on p e ~nt d1 enaionl p, I ter 
function or not i d m ns1onl s p ·et .r-
n plot the theor .t c l ou!"V of the t o 1 ~n 1 onl · -
meters g1ven h1s heor t1c 1 .urve 1 
r pr uce 1 n 1 u l .. 
As ho-n by th h or t1o<l ou.rv, th lo scoff cient 
e n r17 con tant h n th h erbol1c oos1ne or 
) 
r e , ao h t th plu or m1nu 1 1B 1n 1 n1f1e nt . 
h eurv b o s 
un1 ty, but tor 
ototlo to n loss co rr1c1 nt u.a.l to 
ctic 
un1t fo ll l 
10) Thu , th r is no 
no tter rut 1t le gth, 
ose , t h lose coeff1c1 nt 
r n.t r tl n 6 .. ( 5, .p . 
n .e 1n oa thro ~ha well 
1 ng 
v r1fl d 1n l x rl ent. 
n, 
Th v lu 
Us1 b 1n th1 1n-
v t1 -· tion; 
L = unknown l n th o~ p rto ed pip nee 
D = 5 1 • 















VALUE OF iJhpz 
0 21A2g 
1000 
Loss coefficient as a function of CL 
D 
3 
" ::: ( . .40) ( 
4 ) •t 
c ::: . 0 ( 
h n, 
(, - 6 - - (2) 
L 
_ 6D - -rr ( 3) 
Cc 
( ) 
::: "''7 . 6 1n .. 
tr1 l 1 , t en1 the l ngth or erf or t n p1 
n ed no xc ed 1 n 7 tl of 27. 6 in . d p nd1n on th v 11 -
it of th w 11-scr n n log • 
1g l lao prov1d s si. J l n of ao1v1n for b 
h d lo w 11 c~e n, one he flow 1s kno n. It 
1 no 1 1 to caloul t c :alu tor h used D 
1n th rte by th1 m nugcr1pt . valu 
b ' to .. Vl for h h lo thro1 h oh 
hich 111 be u d 1n :rurth r n l;r 1 or the 
Th v·lues ot Ck, ~ 1ng v. lue gt n 
D 
bo I r .. ho. 1n ble «- • D u or F1 u 1, v l ee tor 
oon be fo <l h1ch r al o 1• en in ble 2 . 0 
rel in tr1 ls 1ow h t the flO 1 ppr 1 t ly 56 Ofln . 
·h r1r t o. 0 re re nt the p r cent op n r ot th 
p r o t d 1pe, the a ond o. or p sents tl e er ent 01 
pace in corn (ll} . 
14 
u 1.n th1 lu , 1t 1. n poss 1 ~o c le 1 t th /J. z 
fo e c.1 l ngth ot pe ror te p1p • 
1 n 1n T bl 2 . 
h1a is t e /J. hpa v lue 
Ta l 2 .. lu for -rt, ~ rt , an tt 
d p1p us d in t1 - uct 
It !t 3 tt 6 ft 
OL n 4') . 61 ? . 8 15. 6 
1 . 6 l 
LU .>Z1 1n. t 0 . 001 " 0 . 0009 o.o 
It 1s deA1r d 110 t1 t th ·Ount Of r !low tl t 
c n ex t d f th v rt1 1- duct y t J ll e her • 
T ti od ich · 11 u d in this 1 to dete:o-
d lo ot th .. 1r AS 1t l. v the r 1.n, 
th uh th rror ti nn,. nd nto th • 
'h dd l8) p v1d a an of det he d 1 in 
tl r 1r thr g 1n if th t of 1r tlo nd th 
p th of th ir 0 1 ·n01 • S1n e t 1 flO 1n the 
1 ti n port 1 her 1 dial, Sh dd 1 into t1on ia 
ot dir- <!tl n 1c bl • or pro oh 1oh • 
u w to t ·t th 1r flo n 1nto th t h 
15 
a certain pattern. The system l.lslng l ft of JHtrforated pipe 
ls shown in Figure 2 and will be used to 1111.1strate th~ math• 
od used tor e9ttmatlng the tlo"'' frQm all systems. 
In ord$r to use this method, 1t was neoesaa.17 to ha-ve s.n 
estimn te ot the preesure with1n these duota. For th1 reason, 
a reading was made ol\ a s1stem ha.ving 1 rt. one having 3 ft , 
and one hav1ng 6 tt or p(ftrfora.ted pipe. Tbese values 6-re 
1 ven 1n Table 3 . 
Table 3. Meiun.tr•d valuea ct dif terent1al pres urea thin 
the vert1calwduo~ <t.rent1lat o'rs 
Item 
D1ff l!~ent1nl 
pressure, 1n.. ll~ater 0 . 16 o.oa o. oe 
It was assumed th&t the preaaures g1ven 1n Tat>le 3 were 
ct1ng over the entl:te. surface of till three of the s1~tema . 
This would ra.o111tate ma.king the as•wnpt1on th.a' the air 1s 
~awn equally from n11 d1reot1ona around the perforated p1pe. 
Thie meane that any surface genera'ted around. the perfo;roted 
plpe which 1s at every po1nt an $qual di~tance fr m th near-
est part of the pertora.Ued pipe bas o.n faQual a.mot.mt or a.1~ 
flawing through a unl t or al."ea.. 'the th1ckttEnu1 of grain 
through th1oh th1e ts hnpperi1ng wcmld rellta1n unknown; how8'9r. 
16 
S CALE 111= 2 1- 0 11 
Figure 2 . Drawing of a system using a 1-ft length of per-
forated pipe showing imaginary lines which were 
used to determine the pressure drop through the 
grain as the air approaches the duct 
1'7 
1t can be assumed that at some d1sta.noe from the pe11torated 
pipe, the clmnge 1n JU"essure pe?- unit depth would become so 
em.all , 1t could be assumed to be :u1x-o. 
runoe th1a problem 1s concamed w1th !"&dia l flow, th$ 
nearer the a1r oomea to the pt.pe, tne greater w111 be the 
flow per unit area; 'theretore, the grain surrounding the duot 
ls d1v1ded into a eer1e . ot regions ,. eaoh region cons1st1ng 
ot portions whioh a.re equ1d1ata:nt ti-om the pArforated p1pEJ . 
These <livid.$ the- grain lnto .sh.ells wh1eh are emall enough 
that each can be dsalt w1tb separately as a portion or grain 
having an a1r flow wb1cl1 is un1fom throughout 1ts depth . In. 
Figure 2 , thfJ 11nes A1-Aa repreeent the l1neta equidistant 
from the pe:rfora.ted duct . R1- R5 :represe'n.te the shells of 
gm1n. The surtaoe$ A1•Aa are maae Up ot geometrical tlgw:tee; 
therefore,. the1:r a:reae oan be ealeulat~d. 131 iu1awn1ng an air 
flow, the a1r flow per un1t area een be· deternined at e ch 
surface. i;~rom Shedd• 4 chart (S) , the hetad loss per ft of 
depth .can be tou.nd tor each I>"01nt ,. n.nd the average 'talue tou.nd 
toi- e oh reg1on. 'fh1s value , mult1pl1ed by the. thickness or 
that region, w1ll g1ve a value for the total head l<>ss through 
that particular reg1on . The ai:r flow that woulcl be expected 
from aey ot theso systems would then be tba.' assumed a.1r flow 
where the ffWit ot all the aaloulat ed head losses plus the loss 
through ~he perforated p1pe equalled. the measured pressure 
given in Table 3. 
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In th d t r. n· tton ot th valu , th po1nts repres nt-
1n th d 1r flows nd their oorre ond1ng calculate 
t ic pre eurea r ~lotted s a curve. The a1r flows ear-
r oniin to the t t1o p our s , r rro 
th e e rve , r the v u given 1n T bl• • · 
ble 4. Eat1 
v nt1 
1~ e or 1r !1 tr v rt1c 1-duot 
lte 6 r t 
t1 t ed 
1r 1'lo , of 65 93 124 
s1nce val11 tor the h ad los thro h t p rfo t d 
p1pe re so small und s1no ther 1 no v 1lable 
to det r in the li it or the ell- ec een n lo • the 
h d lo s thro 
t1 .11.y , ro. 
the perf or t d duot a t ken to b • 
It 1s to be not d from T ble 4 that al thre ot th . 
lu ar ubet nt1a1ly higher thun the Vi lue or 66 ofm 
hich a me sur d in pr 11 1 ry te t . 
'he bove n lJ 1 oon id X' d th t t tic re ur 
tin ov r th eurt ce ot tbe ert r ted du t wl 1ch 
n-
very rhere t , • If 1t 1a con 1dere\ t t t the lo er 
en or ny or t . p rfor ted duct orted l r , th r is 
19 
small differential pre"~ure, a1r w111 tlow 1n. As th1e a1r 
moves along the d.u.ot • rcore alr w11l be ente:r1ng due to th1e 
d1tfel'Sntial pressure. Ae taore uir enters, the veloc1t 1 in-
oreanea. Inoreas1ng the veloo1ty increases th velocity head• 
wh1eh eau.aea a deorec~ae 1n the stat1a pressure,. onus1ng the 
air to enter at a. at1ll greater rate, Thus . tho stat1o pres-
sure var1ea along the length or the pertora.ted duet rather 
than being a constant, as sewned. Xt would be desirable to 
detorm1ne 1:r tl11e would 'be a e1gnif1ea.:nt raotor 1n th1s anal-
YBi ll.t. To detem1ne 1ta s1gn1t1oo.nae , 1t should be determined 
vthnt th.e total ve1oo1ty head is nnd compal'e th..c'lt va.lue w1th 
the total stat1o hc11<1 wh1ch was measured. 
A value or 56 ctru, flowing 1n a 5-1n. diameter duct g1ves 
an average veloe1ty ot 412 tpm.. t.Phia ls equivalent to .a atat-
1e pre sure of o .. 01 '.ln. or water. This value wou.ll'.l be s1.gn1f-
1oant in the case ot the systems having :3-ft and a.-.:tt or pe?'-
to~ated pipe 1Unoe t heir total. aeasur-ed etat1c heed 11as O •. 00 
and 0. 05 ln .. ot -water, respectively . However. in the oa.se ot 
the 1- rt perforated llt9-Ct1on ., the 1r.morta,noe of the velocity 
head 1s less since the total utatio head developed here was 
raea.s!.tt"ed aa O. l.8 1n. ot water. The a1gn1fioanoe here is th.at 
as sl:wrter and aharter lengths or perforated pipe are t.aaed , 
tile ca.lcUlated values ot alr flow will a ppl'Oa.ob the 11 ea.sured 
values and give more reliable reaulta s.1Jlc. the var1ation. 1n 
20 
$tat1c pressure from one end of the perforated pipe to th& 
othe:t' ttill d~o:t"ease a.a the duct length d$oreases. 
In turthe!' ana.lys,1s ot the vert1ca.l-duot ventlltitors, 
it 1s natetl that noth1ng hae been determlned about the effect 
Of the d pth at l'ih1ch the perto~·:l'tod pipe ls plaeed on the 
quun"it:y of n1r flow. In e t1-t1.ng th,, quantity or air rto 
tu.mount ms mada of 'the ettect or :pressure drop out to a. 
point 3 ft fro.m the pertor. ted duct . Bee figure 2. At this 
po1nt. for the l .... ft ae-et1on, the dl.fterent1a.1 pressure would 
b o. 0016 in. ot \•tat•r pet" tt d~pth. Oona1der1ng the depth 
ot grain in most f'&t'lll•·•·,.tY11e bins,. tb1a vt:a.lue ae assumed to 
be negl1g1ble; the1"$f·ore, beyond thG 3-tt point , th pres-
sure eoulcl be ooru-d.dered ~ero. 
Tr,.e grain 1n e. 'b1n wh!d1 is: be1ng aerated .:ts ceubjeeted 
to oont1nually•vurying oond1t1ons .. 1.Pl1e tt.lrnperature or the 
ir belng dra:wn through the grain la a cont1n · l variable. 
In dd1t1on to this, there 1s th~ problem or the oonveet1on 
cur·rents. These currants .are due 'to the temperatuN d1fter-
ent1al, G.s pointed out before; however, they prOduee one 
add1t1onal factor. Aa 'tihe o:uta1de a1r temperature 1s eon-
t1n lly va"1ng frara one eeason to the next. the d1fferen-
t111.l temper ture 1a also '9'nry1ng. 'this causes the amount or 
a1:r flowing b~f conveot1on to vary. Since the vertiea.l..,.duot 
ventilators w1ll always ohooae the1r source or supply to be 
tha.t which. presente the least ~ea1otanqe to flow,, it oonvec-
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tion is pi'"es nt ,. the ventilators will nave a supply ot Al.1"' 
roi•eed upon them dua to the ~pward movement of at;t'f 1n the 
center by these oonveution ouJr'rents~ Therefore, if thl.s oon-
veot1on 1 vtu71ng 1n l.ntens1ty, the a1r wh1oh 1s be1ng ex-
hauated by the tan will b noroing t:rom .a o<mt1nuall7- chang1ng 
combination of f>Ottrces .. 'rheretorf.J• the portion of a b1n 
wh1ch 1s atfeoteid by tl'.HHUt vertio~l-duot verrt1la:tors will 
ehange as the conditions oauaing conveatlon Challge. 
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I V S IG I 
Th 1nve t1 t1 n oar~1 d lUt ln thre • The 
!1 t t t ere th gr 1n 1n · bin 1a cool1n off 
e 1n the t 11 or the ye r . Th second phaa wa th t her 
th in 1n bin is 
year. The th1 pl 
1ng up aa 1n the s ring of the 
a t t ot me ur1ng a1r flow fro 
the v r1ou co bin t1one ot ve:r;10 1 duota. In the pr en-
t t1on or the th.re 1nv st1g t1ona · h1ch er c rr1ed out , 
e ch 111 be n up e r tely. Th m thod or -rocedure , 
re ult • nd d1acua 1on ot result of ch re s nte 
th en r l presentat1on or r sults g1ven 1n 
th Su.. cy. 
Inve t1g t1on ot the tfeot1veneee of Vert1 1 
Du.ots w th Cont1nuou Cold- ·e th r Op ?'I tion 
ltho b th~ erat1on un1ts r de 1gn d tor u 1n bin 
au.oh · t hoa f u.n on fn 
rled out in th u nset- t ;pe trtoture 40 ft wide b · 126 tt 
long, h n 1n 1 u~ 3. his n tor thre re on . 
l e bin suah a th1 oul peri 1t 1 c1 all th f n to 
be u 1n one b1n l 1ch ld t a l1t te the gather1n or 
t • 1ngl bin g1v e on 11c Ao hn. een fill t on 
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Figure 3. Quonset-type structure where in-
vestigations were conducted 
t1tns, g1v1ng gr11n wh1oh MS more nearly 'fihe same Qharactes--
1st1oa. Aleo, 1t was dea1red that tb.e tans be placed 1n a 
mass of gl'."ain largo euough tl1at the effects ot the cold al.r 
on the walls would ru~ve an att1:1a:t on the eente;r port1ons ot 
the gra1n wh!ch would be aMll X"elat1v~ to the efteot of the 
ael' tion. 'l\h.us. ~he pa1;terns obtained t>1ould not be slml,lar 
to t hose where the bin walls hn.d iJo:rne etfeet on tn• t'lGv. 
'!'he duct used was rM.da ot ol."d1naX? 3talvanlzed stove p1pe 
With a 5-1n. diamet@r. 'The perfQmted. por"1on b.11s: a 4()..per 
cent open nrea as pr$v1onsly deaor1b&d in the Analysis of thf 
Problera. "rhe fan1 which wttre ut~&d in e.11 ot the teeth1 had. a 
J:'at1ng ot o. 70 amp and del1verf2td approx1mate11 ao ct .. m when 
they were operated 1n the open n1ri. 
fho p1pe oect1ona weN aaaembled vith anee\- metal eer wa 
and all Joints we:re to.pad to pX"~Vent entry ot a.11' any plaoe 
other than throt&gh th.e pe~forated p1pe. ll'he t n wh1eh ·was 
attached to 6 rt ot solid plpe and 3 ft or per~ora~ed p1pe 1s 
shown 1n F1gure 4 ae i1n ~ncnmpla ot tho~e uaed. The black 
l1ne a.round the p1pe near tthe fan ahawa 'b~ point where the 
surface of the grtlitl w11l be when the ttn1t 1.1$ 1nstalled. 
Each or these aystems wa11 pla"ed at an !..nterval Of 10 tt 
1n the b1n,., In nll cnees an extra length Of p1pe wa used to 
elevate the fan abo~e the ,u:rfaes of' tne gr:ll.n. The pipes 
wer· installed by puah1ng them down from the tturface of the 




Fan and pipe assembly ready for 
installation in the bin 
A tan installation showing thermo-
couple cables 
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h'u ellold vaeu.u: olentt r n c:r1be b Hu.kill 
(4) . 
In h1 p 1 n of he tudy • t n r ln w :re un 1th s 
m ny d ff' rent c b11 tions f s 11d. nd perfor, t pipe. 
us d. 1n ev lv t1ng th tt Of th V r 
oo .bi t1ons · r h te per tur e ha e in urroun1Un 
cl 1n t 11 tio • mp r t es / r m ur d by m ... n 
of eable t ::... 1n. 1nt 1.'V l o. •a ft' " 
t p1p .. d a number r th rmocouplea 
1 h r 12 in. • 8 1n. , or 24 n. ·1th th spac1n ext n 1n 
rrot th aurr ce or t rd. Table preae ta 
th tan W'ld pi co:u:>1ru tion h1oh w r 1n!f t 
th oo upl s aoi . oh t1 on oh c 
ur 5 a t n instal. tlon 1th tb h 
1nstall 
otent1o et r c 
r. t res w re me·1 ur d us1ng 
o ! 1°F. 
t d tb 
• F1 -
bl ·S 
Fi u 6 1 croo ect10 1 v1 • of r 1ne 11 tion 
I , a 1v n 1n ble 5 . It shoultl note . t the gr1d 
tor d b th tbermoo u 1 1B on s1 & or the ran onl. • 
It • s um d t~ t the p t ern or tl w • rou th 1natal-
t 
l·t1on re esaentl lly th in .11 d re t1on ; ther for , 
t er th ult OOUld b o be 
r )r n ct1ve or ny oro - sect1 not ha 1n t 1 t1on. 
Th bin - 1 , e used for these exper1m nts w. s f11le 




















































































































































































!able ~ o. Pipe and thermooouple-oable oomb1,nat1ons used 1n 
the 1nveatiga~1on of the ef'feot,1. venees ot vert1oal 
duots wt th conttnuou.s eold~weather operation 
a • - .P1qa d1sa.paa~1~n H - j · ii ~ ~. I ' Item i~ 0 D 1?.. ii H . I .-,,;.\\ 
Length ot eoltd 
pipe, 1n. 48 48 72 48 72 72 96 96 72 96 
Length ot 
pepforated 
12 36 36 12 :36 72 72 p ipe,, in .. 0 0 12 
Cable spueint, 1n. 12 l2 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 
Thermocouple 
SJ,>£.\ o1ng • in. 
Cable l 12 12 l~ 12 11) ... 12 12 12 12 12 
Cable 2 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 
Cable 3 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 l'' 0 '.l.8 
Cable 4 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 18 16 
Cable 5 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 19 lS 
Oable 6 - 24 - ...... .. ........ - ... .... .... .... ... 
ning hor1~ontally along the floor .. The owner operated his 
o~ tana by oonneotlng th9Jn to thla hor1aontal cluet ~ These 
tarts were opara,ted until every pa.rt of th& l>1n was t a 
te-mperature of ooo F 1 or below. '.t'h1e was done as a preoau-
t1onary .mea&ur$ a1.no1» the~e was u. poas1b111ty thab the tans 
used here 11ould not pre'lfent some damage to the stored a.orn 
due to moisture m1grat1on. It was Judged that this would 
not be suftlo!.ent oool1ng to hinder the purposes fO'f." which 
th1 s exper1m~nt was design d .. After completion ot th1s par-
tial coo11ng. thei t ns w(!re diaoonnected and the du.ot was 
ealed with a metal lid at eaoll end. Th1 1a the e1rcular 
a.pp.a tus being held by n diagonal piece ()f wood at the bot-
tom., and near the center,. of the end of the b1n ehown 1.n 
F1g~e 3. 
Temperature re d1ngs we~ to be tak n at regular inter-
l thro ·hout the Winter season , the timo interval of on. 
week chosen as being sutf1o1ent . 
Th tans were not started 1nto operation u.nt1l Nov mber 
22. I'r1.or to th1. time_. it wa.s bel.1~ved th~xt there would not 
be gre t enough tempe ture d1t'terent1a.l betwe n the tem-
perature or the gra1n and tht1t or th& outside a1r to produce 
any tfu.nperature ohangeu whieh would ahow the effeot1ven ss 
of the var1ou.e aystelns. 
The "1s1ble reiguJ.t of mo1atura migration 1a the inorease: 
in 'the moisture content of the grain n ~ r the top surface ot 
a b1n; therefore. a men ure of th oomolete efrecti vene"'s or 
Aeration 1s to mea.aura the grain moi$t\ll"a cont.ant to deter-
mine 1f' there 1e .!1.0y va.r1at1on in the grain mo1sture aurround-
1ng the fan 1n~tall t1ona. 81nce the grain bas already b en 
aerated, to omft extant , through the u or the horizontal 
tunnel vh1oh 1o already 1natalled, any var-1at1on would not be 
the true change which would ooollr natur lly 1n a b1n. Thus, 
the ettec or tl f lOI in th pr nt1 , or lack of 1t. ot 
ny ooumul ti on ot r 01 tur 1n th surf ce r gion or th. b1 
111 1 e r 1 t1v nd c nnot be tho ht ot be1n dir ot-
ly pllo bl to an h r b1n ·htoh d d1tt rent tr nt. 
1 o • . 1nll oha 1n m 1 ture c ntent ot ~ 1n en occur. 
ven 1n the r c nv ct1on currents; heret r , ll 
ah n do not t 11 h t ct1v n or a tton in prev n 
1n 01 tur t1on 1nce the relativ amount of 1ncre e 
ue to conv ction d wO th r oau ea ould b unkno • 
t of g · in 01 · ur pl a ta n t 
in talla ion. a.I plea e t k n 11th a 1 a rtment 
gr ln p~o , 1v1 g s Tple of the 1sture content of th 
g 1t 1n t e top 1n. of th b1n , 1n th econ 1n. b lo 
b. urt o , fr m h r g on Wh1oh 1 trDm l to 2 ft elO'l 
th urr e, n 4 ft b l w the urt' oe. a1x s 
of t eae r k n t eaoh fan, ne next to h p1pe 
t t 1nterv ls h1o r th s as thos or the 
th . ocoupl4' o bl nnd in the aam plan • h oi tur co -
t nt of the s · le as obt ned y u e or T -H ppenat 11 
r. oi t re et r. 
h sulte ot the tudy on vh 
ion ·re to b 
rid p ttirn 
ho n 
bout 
ffect1v n of th e 
er1es or t p r -
ch 1n ta l.at1on 
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g1vEul above .. Thea* fana are us~!Hi 1n cont1,nu.oua operation 
over relat:t. vel'y ... 1ong per1ode or time. For th1s reason, the 
change from one w et to another ms lesa 1mportanoe than th& 
ehange wh1ob Will 0Qe11r over longe.r periods ot time. 
The .J-Geu.lt are preaented 1n p1otor1al f~m 1n F~1g\4re 
'1 through 23. 'lheae dmw1ngs preaent a ereas- aeotional view 
at eaoh fan 1nata.llfl.t1on which Bh·ows the ran and lineJt ot 
constant temperature around eaoh duot system tor the months 
1nd1 oatf)d. ThesEl linen of eOn$tMt tempera:ture were drawn 
by avemg1ng the 1ndlv1dual readings .for eaoh month. plott1ns 
them to seale, and <irn.w1ng 1n. tba lines ahown. Th1s averag1ng 
me~hod overcomes muoh ot the effect of' any errors. in reading 
temp"r t ures and g1ves cot:nparisona of changes ot te~tu•atures 
over longer per10ds of ttme, both desired obJeetives. 
The result or the gra5.n moistures at each point a.re 
g1•en 1n tabular to~ 1n Table 6. 
J)+t\cug'{1.?Jl ,O~ .r~~u.(L1fJ. 
A d1aouas1on ot the resttl.te wh:Lch ~.re detarm1ne4 by th1s 
pon1on of thia nuse.r1pt must be general rather than spea1-
r1c. s1noe cond.1t1ooa arft constantly changing. an1th1ng 
wh1eh m1ght be true at one pln.oe would vary probably be 
changed at another. For th1s re4son, the d1ecuas1on mu.st 
confine 1taelf to holl things are ohang1og trom time to t1m. 
and what are 'he oharactlfr1at1 cs \gh1oh appear 1n such a way 
that they can be applied 1n fS$fleral ca ee. 
rtsu.re 7. Avere.ge monthly eemperatures 
around fa;n ,A, the 1.natalla• 














I I I 
SCALE, FT . 
Average monthly t .empera~uree 
around tan 0 , the 1natalla-










2 0 I I I 
SCALE, FT 
~1%:verage monthly te.mpeJ.'lcature' 
a.round fan lh the 1.nstallation 
hu.v111g 4 ft ot .tJol1d and l n 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1~ . 119 
l ~ . 9 
1.~. 6 
14. 12 
l· . 69 
1~ . ~~ 
13. 49 
l .. . ffl 
13. 19 
13. 33 
r .. 19 





















.. v~th , .. 
12 l - 2 
12. 78 
i~~ . a? 












1 7 . 05 
12. 0.5 
13. 05 
13 .. 2 
13. 49 
1 .ns 




i~ . oo 
13 .. 45 
13. 0; 
13. 27 
lt_; . 91 
12 • . ? 
13.. 0 
13 .. 16 






1" . ~ 
12. 9 
1 . ~7 
11. 13 























12 .. 70 
12. 70 








lti . :!9 






























12- " . 57 
67 
12-~ 57 
12- 20- 67 
l".)- .., 57 
12- 20- 07 
1 •i?..7-57 
l2-~7·v7 
2-· 7- 57 
l 27 .. 57 
12- 27- 57 
12- 2'7·57 
12- 2 57 
12- o- 57 
l2- 2c- 57 
12- 2 fll 
12-~0-57 
l = 0- 57 
1- ' ... 59 
1- 9- 5 
1- 9-
- 9-68 
l- - 8 
l - 9-
67 
Table 6 .. (Continued) 
Cable 
Fan poe1t1on ·-·111' •i l!!l·I · . . . . . DJ.,,t?t!1 . . . i . 4i 
•. 
aystem number 0-6ff 
'6: l~a,!1 - @_fi,,., ,l 1" Date .· · lt:1 1-2 
l 12. 94 12. ?1'/ 12. l l '.1.1. 79 l - 9 ... 58 
2 13 .. 22 12. 80 12.-47 ll.?9 1· 9·58 
3 13. 31 12. ?0 12. 37 ll .. 69 l ... 9- 50 
4 13. 40 12. 70 12. 37 11. 81 l·0- 58 
,5 13. 4.-0 12. a4 12 .. 70 ll. 92 l-9-58 
6 14~03 13. 40 13. 04 ll. 92 1·9- 58 
n l 12.56 11. 92 11. 44 11 .. 15 1· 9- 58 
2 13 .. 22 12 .. 37 12 .. YI 11 .. 30 l-~)-58 
3 13. 23 12.80 12. 66 11 .. M l-9-58 
4 13. 40 12.'70 12. 3? ll.01 l-9- 58 
5 13. 23 13 .. 14 12.94 11 .. 91 1-9-68 
6 13 .. 96 13. 69 l2. ~J4 11. (l l - 9--58 
l 12 .. 80 11 . 66 ll.54 11.00 1-9-59 
2 13 .. 32 12. BO 12. 27 ll.08 1-0-59 
3 la.~2 12. 66 l.~~. 02 ll. 08 l-9- 58 
4 13 .. 14 12.02 11 .. 91 ll. 40 1·9-f)S 
6 12.94 12.27 12. 02 l l-40 1· 9-ea 
6 13. 96 12.ao 12. 66 ll .. 54 l-9-68 
l l3. 00 12. rll 12. 29 11. 9'1 1- 9 .... 58 
2 l3.i6 12-09 12.89 ll .. 97 l ... 9- 68 
:s 1:3. 27 l2.V5 12 .. 75 11. 86 l-9-58 
4 1~5. 36 12. 61 12~ 89 i1 . ai 1- ea 
5 13 .. 45 12., 89 12 .. 89 ll .. 74 l-9- 50 
e 14. '16 13 .. 64 10. 09 ll .. 86 1- 9 .... 58 
• ' Ttj;j~~ 
Figures 7 and a present the average tempemturea al'.'ound 
duct w~eh hnd no perforated p1pe1 What evel'. The results 
fro'· theae two are not s1gn1f'1.oant in thetnaelve a1noe 1t 1 
recognized thnt this arrangement t'IOUld nave doubtful "lalue 
J.n a practical 1toot1on.. There ore certain thinr s wh1ch 
60 
appear here tl"at alao appear 1n other diagrams; theretort t 
1t seem tadvantageoua to cover th~m at thls time. 
The cha.ngce in temperatt1re ot the gra.1n 1e dependent on 
the passage ot alr wh1oll has a temperature different from 
that of the gra.1n. If 1t could be ssumed that a maaa or 
gtta.1n ~d t-l constant 1n1t1i1l 'Cempe~t1.1.re tbroughou.t , and a1r 
With a different constant tempe:rat.t.sre was moved through the 
g~1n. there would ba a te111peratutte gradient betw en the por-
tion ot the grain Wh1Qb was st1ll at the 1n1t1al temper ture 
and that wb1oh had reached the tEunperature of the a1r atretlm. 
flus temperature g~dlent can be represen'ted by 1aothermo 
dftwn through a oross- seotion of the grain.. It th amount of 
air '1Vh1ch wue r1ow1n~:. through the grain varied at ditterent 
pos1tions, then the laotherms would not be tra1ght lines as 
they would he fore, but would vary 1n d1stanoe from the1r 
eta.rt1ng l'Hla1t1on e.ecord1ng to the mte ot alr t1ov at that 
position . Thia, essentially, ls the problem dealt w1th here. 
~unce these tans are theoret1oa.111 dra\i'ing air trom avet"I 
point 1n the 01n. then the rate ot flO"l'II w1 ll he d1tteren.t at 
d1tferent po1nts. 'rhu.s. one would e::~peet the 1eotherlrh'l to 
ha.Ve shapes wh1eh would vary. somewllat~ aocord1ng to the 
amount and d1reot1on of a1r flow. 
The result11 1n F1gure 7 through 23 are 1n terms at iso-
therms around the tan e1ateme .. It would be helpful to ana• 
lyze one ot these 1sotherms. •rruc.e the one repr~aent 1ng 40° F 
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in th~ Deoembal' average 1.n Figure " " lt 1.a almost parallel 
to the g:ra1n aurtaoe unt1l 1t gets very olO#Je to the vert1oal 
duot . At a d1stiru1oe of approxima"tely 12 1n. from the du.at, 
S.t dip$ downward.. Tbii9 :m~11ns that the nearer- one approaches 
the duet , the further a point r0present1ng 40° baa progressed, 
1thich m ,ans that the a.mount of a1r moving per un1t- aretl is 1~ 
creas1ng aa one approaohea the duct .. Very near the duet , 1n · 
all caa a , the 1aothel."'ms turn upward and show that there 1 t!I 
a tempe~ tu.re gradient ou'tward tram the duct .. l t 1 believed 
that this is due to wnmer a 1.r from deeper 1n the. b1n. Th1.s 
w rme:r a1r moving thr )ugh the duet warms the duet wbi oh, in 
turn .. wams the aurz-ou.nd1ng groin, produo1ng t b1s temperature 
gradient... It 1s bel1eved that !f there Vt&.e thermal 1neulat1on 
around the clu.ot . t his phenomenon wauld d1sappear. 
It should be noted thtiit 'Chere are 1eoth.erme belol~ t he 
d1.1ot vhieh slop upward toward the duot opening. From the 
nalye1& above, this woUld usean ~hat there 1$ air movtng u.p. 
ward !l.;n the bin and into th$ duet .. flinoe these drawlnga re- · 
.ttesent a par1ocl of t1ma when th0 ntitural movem nt or a l r 1n 
th• b1n would be upitard \tt this po1nt , th1e wo~ld mean that 
these tans are dro.W1ng off the air- "ihloll 1s auppl1ed by the 
oonveot1on current&. 
The relattve dlstanees between lines ot constant temp0~ 
ature sh(luld be t .aken 1nto oons1derat1on, alao. The <U.a~ancee 
between these 11nea aetut1lly represent the tempE!~ture grad1-
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ent in any d.lrect1on. 'the purpose ot vert1oal- d.uct venti.la-
tot"a 1e to 0l1m1nate temperature gradJ.ents bet ween var1ou. 
regi()ns ot b1ns of sra!n; the?"etors,, lt 1s de irable t}fat 
Chi a be nu.n1rn1ied, an mueh as pom~1ble. 
In F1gures ? and s, in all et£ees, thtu.'"e 1s a reg1on near 
the inlet ot the dttat wbere the tampemture grad1ent 1n the 
vert1oal d1reot.ion 1.a relatively large. Thia means that the 
po1nt ot entl'ar1oe into the duut ls so amt<ill t hat 11 the ir 
moving into 1t mt;tat pQ.S:s through a rel ttvely sma.ll region . 
thus· crowcU.ng these 11nea veey eloae t ogetha~. 
Attention is oalled to tbe Febr .ry average in F1gure• 7 
and a. Here, ti~ linea of oone.tant temperat ure above ths en• 
trance into the duot ha'Ve Virtually oe aed to d1p down which 
would 1.nd1cate that there 1s 11ttle a1r being dl"'awn downw rd. 
'fh1s is the t1ma that the eonveot1on cux•rents are at their 
-... 
maximum; thua, th sha.pe of thes$ ll.nes would indicate t ha.t 
the maJor port1on of the a.1:r that: is ba1ng exhausted tlU'*ougb 
these syatema comes tr,om b low. 
In Figures . 13 are represented the mont.hlT nverages for 
the syatame ha\•1ng l ft of perforated pipe. tier&, ae before, 
there ia tou.nd a regi«ln ebov(j the junot101'i betw~en the per-. 
!orated and sol1d p1pes whe tl1e temperature gr d1ent 1s 
mall ralati\Te to th~ region adjacent to the t'.ertora.ted seo-
t1 on. It should be noticed thA~ the diagrams for the February 
a veragea shot thia reg1<m to hnv"e more l1nes ruuru.ng th.rough 
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1t which means , aa before, that the tans are reoeiVing mo(~t;. 
or tl1e1i+ a1~ rrom the conveotion our1!"ents and draw very little 
dlreetlly ·:rrom the ourlacH' of the gr. 1n.. In the Apr11 average , 
the tt ern ill disrupted ~hioh mean thll't a change 1s taking 
plnoe . Th1"l change wou.ld mean th.nt Aprt.1 1s when the con• 
vectlon currents tU'*a bav1ng little ettect and tha pattern of 
a1r flow 1a now beeom1ng one whleh 11' directly tram. the aur-
taee t ownrd th :perfo1"'at0d aecti on .. 
F.tgu:rea l l.9 present the re~ults of the syatems having 
3 tt of pEJrforated pipe .. H~re, ~ga1n, the t>eg1on above t.hf!} 
bottom or the tsolid p1p has a tompew.ture gmd1ent which 1& 
•mall compared to the p~rtor.ited seotl on.. In the Februal'Y 
averages, howev~r, th1n. is not as ru:;tlceable, aga1n 1nd1ont-
1ng toot the .ir moving due to eonveot1on ls of a 'toluma au.ch 
th.A~ very l1t~l• ta drawn from th~ surface d1r etly to the 
di.let . In all three cn.eea, tbe April average ia a pattern 
which 1s d1arupted from thnt tour1d previously , 1nr11aat1ng, as 
betore. that eonveotion hna virtually ceased. 
As 1nd1oatad by tile ooncentrat:s.on or 11rme or equal te 
por.atu.re nround the perforated dUt3ts, th.$ ~rt aeot1on does 
not gl ve a s sharp a temperature s:rad1ent, which is a desirable 
oha:imet er1 ettoi> 
The 11"'1gurea 20-23 give results tor the syster!le having 6 
ft ot perf'c>rated p1pe~ The reaults from these are similar 
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to the othera e.xcept the dlistr1bu.t1on around the pertomted 
pipe t11.ght be a b1t 1nore grudunl .. 
The region whioh 1a atteoted seems to be intlueneed moat 
'bf the length or the aolld pipe more than that of th pertor-
ated. :p1p e. In general , all the dra.w1ngs shaw that the reg1on 
nbov the Junet1on ot tbs two type of tiuot 1a the region at• 
teated,, as long as the oonveotJ.on Qurrente do not control the 
pattet>n. 1l'h1s means that; a b1n oan be aerated w1tb rela-
t1vel.y _mall tan as long aa the tan has a capao1ty equal to, 
or larger than, tl1e 1 m~nt1ty ot air flowing dt.u~ to convection ~ 
It will be noted in Figure e that the horiaont al duot 1s 
relat1vely olose to the end of the vert1oal duot . I t might 
annear that this ll'OUld have some ettect on the aeration po.t-.. 
tern. It th1 were to be an 1nfltieno.a. it would have at-
teeted the rate or air fl<lW from tJYat ems l and J .. neaults 
below indicate that au® ~s not the ease; therefore. the 
anap& or the lines , 1n all casea., can be considered to be 
1ntlu. need by aetntlon and would have the same general shape 
1f the ho111aontal duet were removed. 
The r salts ()f the gra.1n mo1ature oontenttl cannot be 
evaluated exoept to not~ that , 1n all cases , the eampl a 
trora tho top a1x inches have the h1gheet mo1at ur content . 
Sinoe th se moistur oon~ent& ax-e not a .great deal larger 
than those at the 4-tt level. 1t 1.a d1ft1oult to eval~~~ 
them 1n t$rms of the efteot1venestt of the aeration. 
Invest1f~at1.on ot the lU'feot1veness of Vertical 
Duota w1th Oonts.nuoua }'farm-Weather Ouem.tion 
- p 
Jetqo4, .or proq14.M~e 
'?be method of prooedttre 1u1ed here was 1dent1o l ln many 
:respect s to the inveatigat1{>n ·t hat was car:r1ed out with con-
tinuous cold- weather operation. For this reason, only the 
difference 1n procedure will 'be noted. T·wo b1n were used 
which were identical to 1ihe ne uaed previously bl.lt no fana 
had been oper t&d 1n them so that '\the gra.11'1 was still cold 
tr om the a.era t ion l.l had. reoe1 ved t rom the owrun. .. • s ft;tn e d:ur-
1ng the Winter. All systems wen placed a tt from the een• 
ter or the bin to place them turthel' from the hor11.011t al duct 
hown in Figure 6. 
The ysteme with no perforated p1pe were omitt ed but one 
was added whloh ut1l1zed 4 tt or solid and 6 ft or perfor ted 
p1pe . Th Gyatems were placed at interval& or 16 rt. All 
thermocouple cnbleo had 12-in. spno1ngs betwe~n Junct1ons . 
The cables were opoced suoh that the f1ret one was next to 
th duet , the next two were at 1ntervals o.t 12 in .. , the next 
two at 1ntervala ot 18 1n. * •1nd. th•=' List one at 24 in.• mak-
ing a total ot ai.x cable!i used !.n all . 
Read1nga were taken prior to start ing the tan and then 
taken once a dat , therea.ttar , tor a weelt. Halt of th tans 
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weio-e operated. at one t1me. these teatfl ooourr1ng d.a:r1ng June 
and July, 1958. 
~a,su;kts, 
fhe results of the study 1n aont1nuous wax>m•weather op• 
er~tton nre not show with the e7te@'pt1on or readinge around 
fan :t . vh1oh h.'ld 6 ft ot p~rfo,...ated and 6 f t or aolid p1pe . 
The le.at t1ve daily readings were averaged together, na be--
fcire, and the chart drawn ot the equa1 ... 1u~mpnrature lines , a~ 
shown :tn Figure 24. By 001npai-1aon w1 th th9 Apl'il av&rage tor 
tan 11 1hown 1n F1gl.U"e 21, it ean be tuum that there 1e not a 
great deal ot d1ffe"noe between the shapes ot the lines of 
constant temperature: howev"r• a1noe this fan had not 'been 
operated, continum.isly throughout the past winter, bttt had 
only rt:1oentl1 been inaertea., 1.t wns f'elt that tht results 
here should not be oompnred to the April average& in the oth-
er aeetion. 
A &et of temperatures vas taken at ran I , on the ea.ble 
adjacent to tbe duot • prlor to starting the tan in operat1 on. 
Theee are sholm 1n G'f'nphical f oX111 ln i"1guro 25 with the co~ 
reGponding pa.rte of the duct. Alao shown 1s th• plot ot the 
average temperature·e at the same points along the duct .;_\ week 
after the tan bad been in operation. Tbe dotted curve Will 
be d1seusaed below. 
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D1sou~a~n, 2~. _r,uqU,fi 
'lh0 solid l1nes 1n r"'1gu:re 25 represe:nt the actua.l mea 
ured nemperatures befo~e and afte~ aeration. The lower por--
taone or these tllo curve are essant1·J.llY parallel. fh1e 
would 1ndieate tbat tbe aeration process has had •ery little 
ef't~c11 at th1a depth and the ditterence b~twean the two 
our-ves would l'epretJent nothing more tbnn the warmtng ot the 
srain due to natural oaus&a. The dotted-line nurve labelled 
ttEnd temperatures without ae~ati on" is a h;rpothet1oal ourve 
representin '11u:iat m$.ght have been th Jtpeotad teu1pertl.tu.re 
«ltirve a.t the time aet'ation ""1.\S ended if Qi:trat1on had never 
b en introduced. Tlle point at will.ch tll.1$ hypothetical curve 
ttnd th real ourve aner aex-ation rne~t t?my ltil.ve r;ome a1gn1f'..,. 
1eanee, however. lt th1a dotted--l1ne curve 1a a true X'epr 
~entat1on ot what the Uemperature would have been1 th.en the 
point at wlt1oh tneae two ol.U:'vea meet would repr s nt the 
point beyond wh1oh there was not enough air mov1ng to produ.ce 
any mea.aura.ole ohans• ot gra1n temperature~ Th1s point, 
then. read1ng from Figure 25" would be a't a po.1nt approx1-
ma tel1 30 1n .. below the Junot1on between the no11d and p·er--
to:rated portions ot the sysileni. The 50 tn. could then be 
thought ot as the max1mwn length of perforated pipe ne•d.ed to 
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Figure 24 . Average of five temperature 
readings around fan I, taken 
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WITHOUT AERATION 
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TEMPER A TUR E, ° F 
Figure 25 . Temperatures along duct of fan I before and 
after aeration ·with the temperature which 
would have been expected at finish of test 
if no aeration had been used 
Invest1gat1on ot the ~tteot of Varying 
Amounts ot Du.et Work on tbe Amoun~ ot A1r Flow 
As shown 1n the atetion entitled AMl1s1e ot the Problem. 
1t S.s p,ossible to vary 'he wnount of the perto~~ed po:rt.1on ot 
the aarati<m sfaten1a, thereby vaey1ng the amount ot air tlow 
with an)' given ran. Th1e portion of the manuscript 1s a..-
s1gned 'Uc pl:'eeent a at;udy of what actually happens when the 
perforated duct la vnr1ed 1n length, w2.~h a glven tan. 
JSe:taou ,ot .2ro~ ,d9£! 
N1ne dttteren1l tJyetems ver& used. theee belng the ones 
that had been 1nstalled for ihe stud1 1n. cH;ntinuous wra-
weath :r 0perat1on. One tan waa U•ttd tor ,all the ~4d1ngs, 
:l'C being s1m1lar to tb.oee uaed. tor: the othtUot pon1one of 
tht s ma.nuecr·1pt. 
The a1.r tlo!fl was me sured 'b7 1'\ea ur1ng the d1tterent1al 
pr-tiuu:i.\lre aorosa the fan . 'the fan waa oal1b;rated by use ot 
oal1brated, perforated.• m*'tal sheet as used bf Shedd (7) 1 
where m~usurement of -Che d1tter$nt1al preetJure aerosa the 
metal sheet · 1a a measure of the a1r flowing. 
Tbe apparatus 1a shot1n d1sQet:ibled 1n f!.gUtte 261 Which 
alGO shawe tlle perforat10n$. The bal:'Hl• l1ke port1on, Wb1ch 
baa the perrorated ehee1 metal on one end, acts as a plenum 
oba.m' er wh.1.le the oon1calwahaped pipe attached to the ftin 
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eerve& to penl'11t the al~ from t:he fan ~o be e:d'lausted tar 
$tlough from the pertom-t1on1l to. min1m1ze· th~ ettecttJ ot ve .... 
looitr px•essu~e . !he tan la fastened to the plenwa w1th tour 
bolts with the oon1on1 plpe w1tbin ~h.e t>lenum. There 18 
rubber gaeket 'bet wean the ran and, plenum and all joints on 
the plenum are taped euoh toot a1tt ea.n eaca.pe onlF by passing 
through the pertora11onth The diff&t"ential prea.stn'e ts meae-
urtitd by means ot a pr ssur-e tap in the a1de ot the plenum. 
'?ha instrument used to measure the pl*esnur was a J.tagnehel1c 
Gage, manutaetured by 1 .. V. Dwyer Manufaetut-1ng 00.."llpany • 
M1ch1gan 01ty,, :tnd1ana.~ Its t.'"Mfle wtui f'rom O to l 1n.. ot 
water w1 th gra.rlua:t1 Dntii ot o. 02 1n. of wat er ., 
The enl1brat1on curve shown in F1gure 28 was conat:ruoted 
by vu:rylng the nurnhe:r ot pe:rfora~1ons which were left open 1n 
the plenum. 'i'h1& gave varying pres8ll%'91' for the fan to work 
Eiga1nat and, s1noe the pertorated sheet 1.e calibrated, this 
lso tell4 the wnoun~ or cd.l' flow1na . 
W1th the ca.11brat1on cune. all that 1a necessary tar 
meanur1ng the airflow t:rom any pipe oon1b1nat1on in a bin 1e 
to put the aalibroted tan on tbi't duot ,, as shown 1n figure 27, 
drill a hole 1n the duct above th$ surt'aoe ot the gra1n tor a 
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Calibrated fan shown at-
tached to the vertical duct 
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AIR FLOW, CFM 
Figure 28 . Fan-calibration curve 
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Bet1U;lt,e 
The ql.lflntity ot flow frorn eyetem:a ha'V'ing d1ttertf}nt 
longthe ot pe1~omte4 pipe are shown as points on the oarve 
in Figure 29. It 1e ta be net ed tbt:tt there 11! nothing which 
showa any cU.t"ferenoe in lengths or aiJ11d plpe. This 1a due 
to the fact tllat the d1 rterenoe 1n the at:iount ot o.1r being 
exha.u.o:t:ed trom a:vsteras e.t different depths 1s ao stlmll tha t 
no d.itfer'ince 1n amounts oou.ld be d$teottd w1th T;h1a appa• 
ratus. p•1gu.re 29 nlao ahows a J>lot of the eo.loul£.,tad valuea 
trom Table 4 .. 
In the Ano.lys1s of the problem. the veloe1t:v bead wa1 
not taken 1nto nccount1 theretox-e , ainoe th.e quantity ct a1i-
:t1omng is now lm<>wn; the actual velocity head can be caltH~ 
lated. Th1a veloo1ty hend representa the amoml't of change 
ot preaau.re head from one end of the pi';rfcra.ted pipe to the 
other., Thus, an average Of the presaur-& heads at each fJnd 
would giva a bette~ estimate than tl-uit mad$ in the AMlysis 
ot the problem. '?he <lotted ct.U"ve in figu.rie 29 repr\!senta 
a plot or th~ oalculnted v-alU.fU1 corrected for velocity head. 
The curve tor meaaurad va.luee 1s extended ta the ;era 
length ot pe.:rtorated p1pe 11 111 Wh1cb cas& all the all' would 
be enter1ns the open end of the aol1d pipe. No data are 
given tor this value &:tnoe 1.t was due to some unsuocesefUl 
attempts to measure a1r :flow on the syater..i used. 1n the po;ri.. 
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LENGTH OF PERFORATED PIPE, FT. 
Figure 29 . Plot of measured air flows with 
the calculated values obtained 
from Table 4 . Calculated values 
are corrected for velocity pressure 
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from 12 to 21 0!111 . 'rh1s gave an expected range for the value 
when no perf'omted p1p& was used, and the ourva vn~ e,Xtended 
to tl point wh1ch would be 1noluded in this range . 
Dloquaa,1,<?,n, .A!:. ~au.lt! 
The discueaion w1ll confine 1taelt pr1mar11Y to d1sc.n,u~­
e1on of Figure 29 and the s1gn1t1canoe or the curves presented 
there. 
'rhe dif!arenoe in qua.nt1ty ot air flowing from the system 
having 3 ft and the one bav1ng 6 ft ot perforated. pipe 1s very 
small; neverthalesii. there 1.s some difference which 1nd1cates 
that there ls no po1nt where air oea.aes to enter. !n other 
words. there appears to b$ a d1tferent1.al pressure acting a.long 
the entire length of the perforated p1pe . The plot of the 
llleasured valuee of air flow 1nd1ca.tes that tU1e quantity or 
tlow p~r unit at"ea 1nox>eases nearer the fan end of the perto. 
rated pJ.pe . Thus , the 30-in .. length determined from F1gur 
26 would not be an aotual p01.nt, s1noe there ls a1:r entering 
through the pip beyonrl th!.s point .. The 30- in. length, th.en, 
ir1d1cat s that th1s ' oul<! be a point beyond wh1ch the q_uant1 ty 
entering 1n not great nough to produoe a ahange 1n grain tem-
perature whioh. could be metunu"ed. wlth th'1 appar tus used hare. 
It 1e 1.mposnible to detenn1ne w1th what aeouraey the well• 
aoreen analogy can be nppli.ed to vert1oal-duet ventilators , 
s1nce eo few data. a.re a•n11able wli.ich would serve to give a 
more det1n1te anawet-. 
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'?he work reported 1n this Ulanu.sorip't bas pointed up the 
need tor fa:r-the~ reeearcb 1n a rnuabe:r of th1ngo .. 'lh1e seo-
t1 on 1a de$1gned to enumerate what tbeee ntede are and 1a not 
r.:ieant to be a aoluti on to problems but merely a guide for 
determining w.hat aome of the unsolved p:r-oblems are. Th& 
needs for future studies are~ 
l . Determine the ~oetfic1ent of cont;iraotlon tor per-
forated pipe when surrounded by small gn1.ne. 
2. li*'terml.ne wheiher .Potersen *e (5) ana1Jo1e of well 
aoreena is appl1oA.ble 1n the study of vert1oal-du.ct 
ventilators. 
3. Stud.J the effect o:r· vert1cal-duet ven.t1latore 
througnou.t an ent1lie b1n bf uat ot a grid systtJm 
ot themocou.ples.. Th1e shoUld be carried out tor 
at least a year~ 
4~ Study the ~ffect ot var11ng the other components of 
the aerat1on system, as listed 1n Analysts or the 
p,roblem. 
e.. :Oetiel:'mine relat1onah1p betwe~m quantity of a1r flow 
and length Gt pipe tor any given fan and duet system. 
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The following nre statements 1nt:ended ·to aummar1.ae the 
results of this study. 
l . The :regions of a bin atreoted by vert1eal- duct ven-
tilator vu~ throughout the_year. 
2 . Th• length or eol1d p1pe 1s more cr1t1oal than that 
ot the pel:"torn.ted pipe 1.n atfeeting the depth or 
grain v1aibly att<tcted. 
3. The fan mu.at be at adt)quate a1t.e to exhaust the a.1r 
moving due to convection at the t1me th1a movement 
1 s at a trUU;:1mwn. 
4 . The max1musa movement by oonveot1on oocura 1n 
Febr*ua ry. 
5. One--foot le.ngthl' of perfi'.')r,ated p.1pe cause greater 
temperature gradients than longer lengths and should 
'be avoid d . 
s. The measu.red. effeotlve length of perforated pipe was 
30 t.n. 
7 .. Amount of aoltd p1pe has no measurable eff eet on 
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